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No. 1990-94

AN ACT

SB 749

Amendingtheactof June5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),entitled,asamended,“An
act creatingas bodiescorporateandpolitic ‘Parking Authorities’ in cities of
thefirst, second,secondA andthird classes,boroughs,andtownshipsof the
first class;prescribingthe rights,powersanddutiesof suchauthorities;autho-
rizing suchauthoritiesto acquire,construct,improve,maintainandoperate
parkingprojects, to conductresearchof the parkingproblem, to supervise,
operateandadministeran efficient coordinatedsystemof on-streetparking
regulationwheresoauthorizedby municipalordinanceor resolution,to estab-
lish a permanentcoordinatedsystemof off-streetparking facilities, and to
borrow moneyandissuebondsfor such facilities therefor;providing for the
paymentof suchbondsandprescribingtherightsof theholdersthereof;con-
ferring the right of eminent domainon such authorities;empoweringsuch
authoritiestoenterintocontractswith, and toacceptgrantsfrom, theFederal
Government,State,political subdivisionsof theStateor any agencythereof;
exemptingthepropertyandsecuritiesof suchparkingauthoritiesfrom taxa-
tion andconferringexclusivejurisdictionon certaincourtsover ratesfor their
facilities,” furtherprovidingfor themaximumamountfor which anauthority
maycontractorpurchasewithoutbids;andprovidingapenalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 11 of the act of June 5, 1947 (P.L.458, No.208),
known as the ParkingAuthority Law, amendedor addedOctober4, 1978
(P.L.1029,No.229)andFebruary5, 1982 (P.L.15, No.7), is amendedto
read:

Section 11. Competition in Award of Contracts.—(a) All construc-
tion, reconstruction,repairsor work of anynaturemadeby anyAuthority,
wheretheentirecost,valueor amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,
repairsor work including labor andmaterials,shallexceed[four thousand
dollars ($4,OOO)~ten thousand dollars ($10,000), except reconstruction,
repairsor work doneby employesof saidAuthority, or by labor supplied
underagreementwith any Federalor Stateagencywith suppliesandmateri-
als purchasedashereinafterprovided,shallbe doneonly undercontractor
contractsto be enteredinto by the Authority with the lowest responsible
bidder,upon properterms,afterduepublic noticehasbeengiven,askingfor
competitivebids as hereinafterprovided.No contractshall be enteredinto
for constructionor improvementor repairof anyproject,or portionthereof,
unlessthe contractorshall give an undertakingwith a sufficient surety or
sureties,approvedby the Authority, andin an amountfixed by the Author-
ity for the faithful performanceof the contract. All suchcontractsshall
provide, amongother things,that the personor corporationenteringinto
suchcontractwith theAuthority will payfor all materialsfurnishedandser-
vices renderedfor the performanceof the contract,andthat anypersonor
corporationfurnishing suchmaterialsor renderingsuchservicesmay main-
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tam anactionto recoverfor thesameagainstthe obligorin theundertaking,
as thoughsuch personor corporationwas namedtherein, provided the
actionis broughtwithin oneyearafter the timethe causeof actionaccrued.
Nothing in thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit thepowerof-theAuthority
to construct,repairor improveanyprojector portionthereof,or anyaddi-
tion, bettermentor extensiontheretodirectedby the officers, agentsand
employesof theAuthorityor otherwisethanby contract.

(b) All suppliesandmaterialscosting [four thousanddollars ~$4,OOO)1
ten thousanddollars ($10,000)or moreshall be purchasedonly after due
advertisementashereinafterprovided.,TheAuthority shallacceptthelowest
bid or bids, kind, qualityandmaterialbeingequal, but the Authority shall
havethe right to rejectany or all bids or selecta singleitemfrom anybid.
Theprovisionsasto biddingshallnot applyto the purchaseof patentedand
manufacturedproductsoffered for sale in a noncompetitivemarket, or
solelybyamanufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

(b.1) Written or telephonicprice quotationsfrom at leastthreequalified
andresponsiblecontractorsshall be requestedfor all contractsthat exceed
four thousanddollars ($4,000)butare lessthan the amountrequiring adver-
tisementandcompetitivebidding or, in lieu 0/pricequotations,a memoran--
dum shall bekeptonfile showingthatfewer than threequalified contractors
existin the marketareawithin which it is practicableto obtainquotations.A
written recordof telephonicpricequotationsshall bemadeandshall contain
at leastthe dateofthequotation, thename0/thecontractorandthe contrac-
tor ‘s representative,the construction,reconstruction,repafr,maintenanc8-or
work which was the subjectof the quotation and the price. Written price
quotations, written records of telephonicprice quotationsand memoranda
shall beretainedfor aperiodofthreeyears.

(c) The terms,advertisementor duepublic notice,whereverusedin this
sectionshall meana notice r’ublishedat leastten(10) daysbeforetheaward
of anycontractin anewspaperof generalcirculationpublished-in the-munic-
ipality wherethe Authority hasits principal office, and if no newspaperis
publishedtherein,thenby publicationin a newspaperin the countywhere
theAuthorityhasits principaloffice.

(d) No memberof the Authority or officer or employethereof shall
eitherdirectlyor indirectly bea party to, or be in any mannerinterestedin,
any contractor agreementwith theAuthority for anymatter,causeor thing
whatsoeverby reasonwhereofanyliability or indebtednessshall in any way
be createdagainstsuchAuthority. If any contractor agreementshall be
madein violation of the provisionsof this sectionthe sameshallbenull and
voidandno actionshallbemaintainedthereonagainstsuchAuthority.

(e) Subjectto the foregoingprovisionsany Authority may, but without
intendingby this provisionto limit any powersof suchAuthority, enterinto
andcarryout suchcontractsor establishor complywith suchruie~andregu-
lations concerninglabor andmateria]Lsandotherrelatedmattersin connec-
tion with any projector portion thereofas theAuthority may deemdesir-
able, or as may be requestedby any Federalagencythat may assistin the
financingof suchprojector any part thereof:Provided,however,That the
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provisionsof this sectionshallnot applyto any casein whichthe Authority
has takenover by transferor assignmentany contractauthorizedto be
assignedto it under the provisionsof section sixteenof this act, nor to any
contract in connectionwith the constructionof any project which the
Authoritymay havehadtransferredto it by anypersonor privatecorpora-
tion.

(f) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction,alteration,
repair, improvementor maintenanceof public works shall comply with the
provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6,No.3), known as the “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

(g) An Authority shallnot evadetheprovisionsofthis sectionas-to—bids
orpurchasingmaterialsor contracting/orservicespiecemeal/orthepurpose
of obtainingpricesunder ten thousanddollars ($10,000)upon transactions
which should, in the exerciseofreasonablediscretionandprudence,be con-
ductedas one transaction amounting to more than ten thousand dollars
($10,000). This provision is intended to make unlawful the practice of
evadingadvertisingrequfrementsbymaking a seriesof purchasesor con-
tracts each for less than the advertising requirementprice or by making
severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseach belowsaidprice, when in
either casethe transaction involvedshould have been madeas onetrans-
actionfor oneprice.

(h) AnyAuthority memberwho votesto unlawfully evadetheprovisions
of thissectionandwhoknowsthat the transactionupon which he sovotesis
or ought to be apart of a larger transaction and that it is beingdividedin
order to evadethe requirementsas to advertisingfor bidscommitsamisde-
meanorofthe third degree/oreachcontractenteredinto asa directresultof
that vote.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


